Types of sign language interpreters

The type of interpreter needed for an assignment will depend on the consumer and the contents of the interaction. Unlike spoken language interpreters, sign language interpreters are an accommodation under the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA).

Interpreters who work in community settings are called freelance interpreters. They may be contracted directly by hiring entities or through referral agencies. Most interpreting requests are filled by freelance interpreters.

Places with a high demand for interpreters may have staff interpreters. Staff interpreters are common in hospitals, educational institutions or businesses with many deaf and hearing people working together.

American Sign Language interpreters

American Sign Language-English interpreters facilitate communication between parties using American Sign Language and spoken English. Certified American Sign Language interpreters have passed a minimum standard skills test. They are required to follow a code of professional conduct that demands ethical behavior, accuracy of the message and confidentiality of assignments. They are also required to take ongoing workshops and training to maintain their certification. Certifying agencies provide a complaint process to address concerns about interpreter behavior or quality.

Note that American Sign Language is not a universal language. Deaf people from other countries have their own signed languages.

Interpreter specialization

Interpreters are certified as generalist practitioners, meaning they are able to interpret in most general settings. Interpreters may develop various areas of specialization with additional skills and training.

- Interpreters for people who are deafblind interpret through touch (known as tactile interpreting) or at close visual range. They also interpret additional visual and acoustic environmental information. They may use ProTactile ASL to provide greater access to information that supports understanding and engagement. Since dual sensory loss is unique to each individual, interpreters who work with people who are deafblind must understand and be able to use a wide range of effective communication strategies.
- Educational interpreters have experience interpreting in K-12 education settings.
- Legal interpreters have completed advanced training in legal interpreting. They understand and accurately interpret in all legal settings.
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from suspect interviews, to attorney-client meetings to trials.

Medical and/or mental health interpreters have completed advanced training in interpreting within the medical field. They understand and accurately interpret in medical and mental health settings for which they are qualified.

Performing arts interpreters have experience interpreting for the performing arts. They have specialized skills interpreting music, conveying a wide range of drama and emotion and managing multiple character shifts.

Trilingual interpreters are fluent in a third signed or spoken language.

Deaf interpreters are interpreters who are deaf themselves. They are uniquely skilled at adapting interpretations for individuals who use foreign sign language or require highly visual-gestural communication. They also provide translation of written documents into American Sign Language. Deaf interpreters often work in teams with other American Sign Language interpreters.

Cued speech transliterator

Cued American English is a communication system for people with hearing loss that shows vowels and consonants through handshapes. Cued speech transliterators follow a code of conduct and are certified by the Testing, Evaluation and Certification (TEC) Unit.

Cued speech transliterators:

- Translitrate the spoken message into Cued American English (CAE) using the system of cued speech for people with hearing loss.
- Translitrate the cued message into spoken English for hearing persons.

Oral interpreters

Oral interpreters facilitate communication between hearing people and people with a hearing loss who rely heavily on speechreading (or lip reading) for communication. An oral interpreter is trained to enunciate, repeat or rephrase a speaker’s remarks using natural lip movements and gestures. Certified oral interpreters follow a code of professional conduct established by the National Association of the Deaf–Registry of Interpreters for the Deaf National Council on Interpreting.

Learn more

For more information about laws covering sign language interpreters, please see our fact sheet Legal obligation to provide communication access.

For more information about hiring and working with an interpreter, please see our fact sheet How to find and work with an interpreter.
Attention. If you need free help interpreting this document, call the above number.

重大：如果你想免费的帮助翻译这份报告，请拨打上面的电话号码。

الذين يجهزهم إعداد الأوراق في الوثائق، يرحب بتقديم مساعدة للمحاكاة والإلكترونية، مثبطات يتم إعداد الأوراق على الرؤوس الأدنى، كما يتم الإعداد مساعدة اللمسة الأسلوب، كما يتم إعداد الأوراق بالرقم التسلسلي. 

請注意，如果您需要免費協助傳譯這份文件，請撥打上面的電話號碼。

ثوحبهايس. دوكوليتيين كون تولا اكي سيف هيكاتم جارغاسا هو فويت، لاقووباسا جوبباتي كينمبيت بيلبي.

Внимание: если вам нужна бесплатная помощь в устном переводе данного документа, позвоните по указанному выше телефону.

Digniin. Haddii aad u baahantahay caawimaad lacag-la’aan ah ee tarjumaadda qoraalkan, lamarka kore wac.

Atención. Si desea recibir asistencia gratuita para interpretar este documento, llame al número indicado arriba.

Chú ý. Nếu quý vị cần được giúp đỡ dịch tài liệu này miễn phí, xin gọi số bên trên.

For accessible formats of this information or assistance with additional equal access to human services, write to dhs.dhhisd@state.mn.us, call 800-657-3663, or use your preferred relay service.